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SUMlvIARY 
Th e linear deflec tio ns of doped f ab rics under a given 
load serve as criteria fo~ comparing t he tautnesses of 
various panels . The usual type of tautness meter employs 
weig~ts for loadin g and can b e used only on approximately 
horizontal surfaces . This prevents it s applicat ion for 
estimating t he tautness of many wing and fuselage sections 
on the airplane i tself or durin g their storage in vertical 
posit io ns . A spri ng-l oaded tautness mete r has therefore 
been developed which can be used i n bo t h horizontal and 
vertical positions . Results of tests made on the fabric 
coverings of various airplanes are reportod and discussed . 
It is conclud ed th a t the a ctual deflect i on of the f abric 
under the arbitrary I - pound load, irr espective of t he 
distance between rib s , i s a more r eliable criterion of the 
tautness than a deflect i on constant calculated on the as-
sumpt ion of a linear relati o n b e tween deflection and spac -
i ng . 
IHTRODUCTION" 
Various methods for the measuremen t of the tautness 
of ~oped fabrics were r eviewed in a previous publication 
(r eference 1) . It \'i<1S COl cluded t ha t t~1e McGol'ran tautness 
meter provided a s i mp le ~nd rapid method for dete rmining 
the relative t a utne ss producGd by diffe r ent dopes on the 
same fabric attached to small experimental panels . With 
this i ns trume nt , the linear deflection of the fabric un de r 
a given load serves as a criterion for comparing the taut-
ness of various pene l s . However , the McGowan tautness 
meter has the d is advan ta~e that it cnn b e used only on ap-
proximnte ly horizontal surfaces. This prevents its use 
for checking t~e tautness of many wing and fuselage sec -
tions on the airplane it self o r during their storage in 
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vertical positions to co nse rve space. Therefore , at the 
r equest of the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department, an 
instrum e nt has been developed at the National Bureau of 
Standards for measuring the relative tautness of doped 
fabrics in both horizontal and v e rtical positions . 
This in vesti~ation was sponsored by th e Bureau of 
Aeronautics, U . S • . Navy Department, and the resul ts are 
pub lished by permission of the Ch i ef of that Bureau . The 
a uthors wish to express their app r eciat i on of the interest 
and sug~est ions during the course of this wo r k of Lieut. 
Comdr . C . F . Cotton an d Mr . J. E . Sullivan of the Bureau 
of Aeronautics, and of Dr . Wa lt e r Ramber~ of the National 
Bureau of Standards. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE TAUTNESS METER 
The tautness meter is shown in f i gure 1 i n pos i tion 
for determin i ng the tautness of doped f a bric on a test 
pane l. The method of app lication of the i n strument to a 
wi ng sect i on when same is in a v e rtical p o s i t ion is illus-
trated i n fi~ure 3 . The instrument is essentially a Schiefer 
compressometer (refer e nce 2) , mo dified to adapt it to meas-
ur i ng the de flection of a doped fa bric ins tea d of the thick-
ness and compressibility of textile fab ric s an d s imil a r ma-
teri a ls. A diagram of the construct io n of the instrument 
is shown i n fi~ure 2 . 
Fo r measu ring tautness, t he ins trumen t is p l aced upon 
the fabric, A, of n pane l o r wing secti on with the foot 
C, midway between the two ribs, B . The fo ot, C, i s 
of sphe rica l shape with a O.5-i nch radius of curvature. 
It is fastened to the bottom of the sp indle, D, of the 
lower dia l micrometer , E. The rod, F, is fastened to 
the top of the s p indl e , D , at G , and to the top of a hel -
ical sp ring, H, at I. The bottom of the sp ri ng is fas-
tened to the tube, J, a t K. The uppe r d i a l micro meter, 
L , i s fastened to th~ top o f the tube at M. The sp i ndle , 
N , of t h .EL up per d i aIm i c rom e t e r i sat t a c h edt 0 t he rod, F , 
at 0 by a ball-and- socket union . The tube may be moved 
up or down r e lative t o the f r ame , P , by turning the knob , 
'1" of th e rack and p i n ion, R . The frame , P, consists of 
an a luminum beam having a three - po i nt support wh ich rests 
on the framewo r k of the pane l o r on any two adja c ent ribs 
of a wing , as shown in f i ~ures 1 and 2 . Graduations on 
the beam in dica te th e width of the rib spac i ng so that 
th e instrument may be cente r ed quickly and conven i ently . 
By t u rni ng the knob , the f oo t may be lowered upon the 
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d ope d f ab ric . T~e l oa d w~ ic ~ i s app li~ d to th e specioen 
b y t h e f oo t Dny b c as cert a in ed fr oe t h e upper d ial readi ng , 
wh i c h i nd i ca t es t he e l onGa ti o n o f t he s p rin g , an d a cali -
brati on c urv e o f t he s p rin ~ . The a o ount o f d e fl e cti on of 
th e doped f nb ri c when l oaded i s i nd icat ed on t h e lo wer 
d i n l , wh ic h i s Gr ad u a te d t o r ead d ir e ctly to 1/1000 i n ch . 
To n l i~ r a t e t~c sprin~ , t he f o ot i s pl a c ed ab ove 
t he cen t e r o f one pan o f a bal. .11 ce . A l oa d i s p lac ed on 
th e othe r pan . The f o ot i s l owe r ed unt i l th e two pans a r e 
i n bn l c11 c e and the elon ga ti on of t he sprin ~ i s read on t he 
u ppe r d i a l . Sioil a r r e ad i n~s ar e taken f o r t he various 
lo ads wh i c h it is d esi r ed to a p p ly to the do p ed f a bric . 
The i ns t r u Dcnt wh ic h was us ed f o r t he tests d e scrib ed i n 
thi s r epor t wn s c a li b r at ed f o r l oads o f 3 a nd 19 ounc e s , 
wh i ch we r e fo un d to c orre sp ond to r e a d in gs of 5 a n d 96 
r espe c tive l y on tho u ppe r dia l . 
The i ns trunen t i s p l ~ced i n con t ac t wit h t h e fa b ric -
c ove r ed pane l o r Bi r p l ~ne se cti on a s shown i n fi ~ur es 1 
and 2 . The f oo t i s l owe r ed u pon t he spe cioen b y n e ans of 
the r a c k and p i n i on unt il the l oad on t h e f ab ric is 3 
oun c es , as i nd i c ~ t ed by t h ~ uppe r d i a l . A r ead i ng o f th e 
l owe r d i a l i s t aken nt t h i s l oad . Then t he l oad on t he 
f ab ric i s i nc re as ed t o 1 9 oun c es and a sGc0 n d r ead in G of 
t he l owe r d i a l i s t aken . The dif f e r en c e b e tw e o n t he se tw o 
r end i nes of tho l o wo r d i a l i s the de fl e ctio n i n 1 / 1 0 0 0 
inc ~es of t he doped f ab ric u nder I - po un d l oad , a s tosted . 
Th o i n it ia l lo ad o f 3 ou n c es c o rres po~d s app roxi oa te -
ly t o t he we i ~h t of the ?l u nGe r und a ccess o ri e s on t a ut -
ne s s ce t e r s f or u sc o n ho r izon t a l s urf a ce s , suc h a s the 
i':cG01:l C1n o r t ho' SchD i dt p;n'!e ( r efe r en c e 3) . ::J o c a us o of 
va ri at i ons i n tho he i Ght of tho taped .surfa c es s u pp ort -
i n~ the f r aDo , it i s ~ot p r a cti ca l t o c ons truct a t a utness 
Do t o r wh i ch will have u de f ini t e i n i t i a l r ead i nG of t he 
l owe r ~ i a l when the foo t cornes i n cont a ct wit h the fabric . 
The taut n o ss Dete r d csc ri ~od i n t h i s r epo rt coul d b e ad -
just ed s o t ha t an i n iti a l r ead i nG o f t he d efl e ction dia l 
a t ze r o lo ad co ul d ~o ob ta ined , be c a use o f t he control of 
t ho appli ca tion o f t h o l oad b y a r a c k a n d p ini on . How ev e r , 
it i s d ifficu lt to ctern i nc cl os el y th e p ositi on of the 
f oo t wl e n it jus t oak e s c on tact with t h e fa b ric un e r zero 
l o a d , and t he ratio o f de fl e cti on to load i s ~ reater , the 
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l owe r t ho lo n d . Any err o r in c s tabl i shin ~ t he ze ro po i nt 
woul d t ho rof o r e bo n ~Gni f i e d in the d eflect i on obta i ned 
with t he I-p oun d 1 0D.~ . F o r th e s e r o asons a nd i n or d e r to 
o b t a i n r e s u lts which a r e c on pa r a b l c wit h o t h e r ty p e s of 
taut nes s ve ter , t h e i n i ti a l lo nd of 3 ~ un ce s was se -
l ect ed for our n cns ur cn e ~ ts . 
llES JLTS OF TESTS ON PADilIC-COVERED AIRPLANES 
Thc p r n cticabil i ty o f utilizin g the instrunont for 
t he Qsti ::lO.ti o n of ta"C."ln "' s s \vas cl e ;J o n strate d by tests nail e 
o ~ t he dop od f a b r i ~ of va rious ai r planes . The result s of 
t heso t es ts a rc s h 0 1n i n t a ble 1 . I t will be no te d that 
the ~veraG e d efl e ctions of t he f ab rics u nd er the I - pound 
load v~ri e d fr oD 0 . 0 5 2 t o 0 . 124 inch . The f abr ic s which 
e ave d efl e cti on s o f noro than 0 . 1 00 i nch under the condi-
tio ns o f the te s t woro c o~ si l er ed to b e in po or cond ition 
b y a nu~be r of e e n fan ili a r wit h aircraft n a i nt e nanc e . 
JISCUSSION O§ ACTUAL DEFLECTION VERSUS 
DEFLECTIOE CO::"T STAH'l' V~'\.LUES 
It h~ s b e en s uc~ estGd t h nt a d eflec ti o n constant cal-
cul at o d. b y t h e for Dula : 
ob s e rvod defl octi on ob s e r vc d. defle cti on 
De flocti on C01"l st a nt = ---------- + - - ----------
ri b spnci ng span 
woul d fur n i s h a sati s f a ct o ry ceasure o f tho t a u t ness o f a 
dope~ panol . Son e v a lue s o f t h i s d eflection constant of 
wi n G pan e l ar Oa s of vnr i ous ~ i n e ns i on s ar e sh o w~ i n tab l e 
I I • It "r i 11 be n 0 t c c-:' t ~1 a t f o r 8. G i v e n wi n [; , th e V 8. ri a t i 0 a 
in t~ e o~s e r vo d d eflecti o n c a us e d by a I - p ound l oad is c on -
si l er nb l y l o s s than t _ e va r i a ti on o f the calcul a te d def l ec -
tion c o~ stan t . Thus , f o r t ~e wi ng of airp l . n e Ho . 3 , the 
o bs e r ve d de fl e cti on s we re b etwe en 0 . 055 a nd 0 . 061 for ri b 
spaci ~Gs o f 8 to 12 inch 0s an d spans o f 29 to 48 inc hos , 
wher on s t h e c a lculat od de flection co n s t a n ts varied fron 
0 . 0 064 t o 0 . 0097 . All th e ar ca s on ~ particular w i n ~ can 
be c on si do r e~ t o have hoi app r ox i nut o ly sinilar treatDent 
s o f a r as i ~ i tinl fa b ri c te n sion , a n ount of dope ap p li ed , 
an d co nd i t i ons o f d op i n ~ n re c oncerned . It i s therefo r e 
( 1 ) 
r-
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considere d that th e actunl deflection of the fabric u nde r 
tho I- po u nd load i s a oore reliable c rit erion of t he t aut -
ness t han the de flection constnnt calculated on the bas is 
of n linear rel~tion betwcen def l e ction and spaci nG , for 
which th o re appears to be no t ~eo retical bas i s . 
An additiona l reason for using the actual deflection 
r e~ardless of rib and span spacin g as a oeasure of the 
t~utness is t he fact t hnt it is this f acto r which ~ove rns 
the suitabi lit y o f the fabric cov e r~ng f o r fli e ht purposes . · 
The tolerance fo r tho t autness of a fabric when the ribs 
are 14 inches apart i s no g r eater t han for ri bs spaced 7 
i n ches froD each o t her . It i s sug~ested , howeve r, that in 
oak in g tautness rneasureoonts a r eas wit h oax i cuD ri b spac -
in ~ aud span be slected f o r tost and a r eco r d be kept of 
the shortor dinens i on between the supports , whether this 
be the rib spacing or t~ e span . 
EFFECT OF LOCATIOK OF LOADI NG ON TAUTNESS VALUE 
Sone neasurenen ts were Dade to de t ernine the effec t 
of applying th e test l oa~ nt vnrious d istances fron t he 
traili nG edGe . The locations on the span we r e vari ed f r on 
a point correspondinG to one half t he distance between 
ri bs to a po int at the Di dd l e of th e span . The da t a" i n 
table III indicate that this is not ~ controllin G factor 
i n t~e deflection of t he fabric un d er the I - pound load . 
lio~ever , the values report cd i n tabl8 I were obta in ed wi th 
the foot of the tautn ess De t e r placed at the center of t he 
panel area and it i s be li e ved desi r ab l e t o adhe r e to this 
procedur e for routin e Doasurencnts . 
CJilCLUS I JITS 
1 . _ tautness Doter wh ich Can be used in both hori -
zon t al and vertical pos iti ons has beon de eloped fo r os -
tinatin g th e tautness of doped fab ric surfaces on ai rcraft. · 
2 . Th e deflection of the f ab ric under I- pound l oad 
( ceasured between an initi a l 1 0nd of 3 ounces and a fina l 
load of 1 9 ounces) serves ns the c r iterion for comparing 
t he tnut ness of d ifferent surf aces . 
3 . Measuroments Dade on various a irp l anes at the 
Anac os tia Javal Air Station a r e reported . 
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4 . I t i s n ug~e5 te d th~t a desi r ab l e li c it fo r cax i -
C UD de fl ec t i on censured un d e r l - po un d l oad as desc r i bed 
i s 0 . 100 i n ch . 
Nati o nal Bur eau of Stand~r d s , 
-J ash L 1 G to n , D • C., Dec e::: b c r 1 3 , 1 9 37 • 
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Tautness of Do~e d Fabr i c s on Aircraft 
Se ction of i ~U:-!1ber of I Avercge ' l!.iniJ:!U.TIl and I ~\.verc-G e I !.:inir:ro2!l and 
airp l a ne I ~e~sureQents def l ection ~aximun dcflec- I rib I D'ximum rib 
t es ted a v erag ed I by 1 l b . t ion observed ! spac ing sDac ir~ I (" ) (.;, ) I ( 0",, ) ("~ , : 1 n . I ..I.. _1 . , l_ l. . 1 ... ..1.. . I 
Right elevator I 5 0 . 089 0 . 082 - 0 . 095 10 . 9 9 - 12 
JJeft e levator I 6 I . 114 . 102 - . 133 10 . 4 ! 8 - 12 ! A~lcron I 3 . 124 . 1lS - . :;'32 I 12 . 2 12 - 12 . 5 
I Loft ,.ri::tg 8 ..... ..-n . 055 - . 0 El 9 . S 8 - 12 , . L-Vo 
I 
:Soft e l e va tor 4 I . 086 I . 077 - . 093 i 11 . 5 i 10 - 12 
Ri Ght wi :c..g 1 I . 0 70 - 12 12 - 12 
, 
I 1 0ft '~ 1 0v['.tor 3 I . 108 . 103 - . 111 ll . 5 11 - 12 i i 
I :::'cft i7i~ 7 . 092 . 081 - . 102 7 . 1 i 6 - 8 
3 . 086 . 081 - . 091 l3 . 8 I 13 ~ 5- 1 4 i Etl Ght a llcron 
Left a ileron 3 . 095 . 090 - . 098 '7 J 7 - 7 
I 
Right wing 5 . 052 . 049 - . 055 12 . 8 11 - 1 4 . 5 
1eft v7 i :",g 3 ! . 058 . 057 - . 059 13 . 7 12 - 1 4 . 5 
Right wi ng 8 . 071 . 066 - . 074 10 . 1 7 - 12 
Staoilizer 3 . 072 . 070 - . 075 12 . i 11 - 13 
Ri ght e l evator 5 ! . 088 . 084 - . 094 ll. 5 ! 10 - 12 
1 eft o..i l e ron 5 . 077 . 070 - . 0 81 ll . 2 10 - 12 
Righ t Ctiloron 5 . 085 . 0 82 - . 087 11 . 2 10 - 12 
Wi ng 1 . 064 i - 10 -
Wing 3 . 066 J . 056 - . 076 8 . 3 I 5 - 10 
~- - - - - ----- --
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TABLE II 
Effec t of Rib Spacin~ and ' Span on D~f1ectron ' of Do pe d. Fabri c 
, 
Id e,n tif i - Rib Span Do;f1ec- Def1ce - Def1ee - COl7\O i ned 
c a tion spae - tion 'bY tion per ti on per defl;ection 
numbe r of in e; 1-pounct inch of i nch' of cons'tant 
airplane load rib span conputed by 
spacing equation (l) 
(i n .) ( i n .) (i n .) ( in .. ) (i n .) ' (i n .) 
3 8 29 0 . 055 0 . 0069 0 . 0015 0 . 0084 
8 36 . 06 1 . 0076 . 0021 . 0097 
9 36 . 057 . 0063 . 0016 . 0079 
9 48 . 061 . 0068 . 0013 . 0081 
10 3(.: .:> . 057 . 0057 . 0016 . 0073 
11 <18 . 060 •. 0055 . 0013 . 0068 
12 36 . 058 . 00 /18 . 0016 . 0064 
12 3:~8 . 0048 . 0016 . 0064 
7 7 50 . . 066 . 0094 . 0013 . 0107 
9 35 0,069 . 0077 . 0020 . 009 7 
9 50 . 069 . 0077 . 0014 , 0091 
10 35 . 071 . 0074 .002 1 . 009"5 
11 50 . 074 . 0067 . 0015 . 0082 
11 50 . 070 . 0064 . 0014 . 0078 
12 35 . 072 . 0060 . 0021 . 008 1 
12 35 . 070 . 0058 . 0020 . 0078 
--
2 8 40 . 106 . 0133 . 0'027 .0160 
9 2:? . 108 . 0120 . 0049 ,,0],69 
10 22 . 1 0 2 . 0102 . 0.0 46 . 0148 
11. 5 30 . 109 . 0095 . 0036 .0131 
12 22 . 133 . 0111 . 0060 . 017 1 
12 22 . 125 J . 0104 . 0057 . 0161 
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TAJ L~ III 
Effec t of Apply i ng Load at Various Di s t ances fr oD 
T raili n ~ Ed Ge on the ~oflect i on of t ~o Dope d Fab r i c 
I uent i fica - Sect i on of 
tioD l1unbe r 
of air]?lane 
n ir l) lD.!1C 
t ested 
! 
Ri b i Spnn Dis t a.nce Dcflo c -
(i r~ .) (i n . ) 
fr oT.1 
t r ai li ng 
ed g e 
(i n . ) 
tio n by 
l - pound 
l oad 
( i n . ) 
I I 
3 L 0 f t 1'1 in g I 1 2 I 3 6 6 0 • 0 6 6 
1 8 . 058 
9 
h L 12 . 060 -- ------ - ---- -- -----+---l--.---3 Right \., i n g 12 I 36 6 . 071 
I I 
1 2 . 074 




-r--R- i -r-,-;,,-t--1rI-i-n-~1'-7---t-1 -4 2 3 • 5 • 081 
7 . 085 
f 
1 0 . 5 . 087 
2 1 . 09 1 
Il. i gh t "" i n-; - -1 2 -3-6--+---~----!---.-0-5-2--
12 . 051 
I 1 8 . 053 
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Figure 2.- Schematic diagram of essential details of the tautness meter. 
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• 
Figure 3.-Application of tautness meter to a wing section. 
